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THE DAILY SUN

Will rItc nrwcUl attention to AU local
nninn nl Interest In Padnrah and
At ttff1llnir ffeneral news whlrh will

t iTf n fnlly as apace will permit w Ithout re
gara 10 expense

hatv

I HE WEEKLY SUN
Is deroted to the latere of onr country pat ¬

ron and will at all time be newsy and tn
tertalnlne while keeplnR I reader posted
on all political aflalr and topic while It will
be a fearless and tireless exponent of the doc-
trine and teachings of the National Hepubll
can party
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special feature of

TBI nun will be Its
ment which hope ablr
erery within llratts clrcu
latlon
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Daily per annum 460
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Daily per wek 10 cents
Weekly per annum in ad-

vance
¬

100
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CLEVELANDS POSITION
The action of the senate commit-

tee
¬

on foreign relations in agreeing
to report favorably the Cameron res-

olution

¬

has developed a peculiar
question of constitutional law Sec-

retary

¬

of Stato Olney has virtually
stated tbat Cleveland would veto the
resolution and that if passed over bis

veto he would simply Ignoro it

The secretary claims tbat congress is

eomewbat presumptuous in arrogat-

ing

¬

to itself the power of recognizing

the belligerency of Cuba that tho

power to do tbat is a prerogative of

the president alone Constitutional
experts differ on the validity of OI

ncys claim The power to declare
war rests alone with congress while

the power of making treaties lies

with tbo president by and with the
consent of the senate The recog-

nition

¬

of Cuba is neither a declaration
of war nor tbo making of a treaty
Hut it is an act that may lead to war

and with that probable or possible
result it should fall within the power

of congress The making of treaties
is strictly within the power of the
president and tbo senate for many
obvious reasons But the recog-

nition
¬

of tbo belligerency of a strug-

gling
¬

people is an act of sentiment
baviDg its foundation in tho tenso of

right and justice of tbo whole people
it is n national expression of a prin-

ciple

¬

which the people would be will-

ing

¬

to support by resorting to arms

if necessary
Judgo Thomas M Cooley the emi ¬

nent authority on constitutional law

in regard to Clevelands position

sayt
Tho power to recognize belliger-

ency
¬

and the lawfulness of action in
defense of a government alleged to
be do facto must devolve upon the
executive power of the country
which can recognize no belligerent
government until tbo fact is clearly
made known to it tbat there is in ex-

istence
¬

a government maintaining
itself and enforcing its authority
against any other

Hut the presidents power is not
complete and Anal The sovereign
legislative power must provide for
final intercourse and pass laws for
tho purpose laws for which tho pres
fdent would be impeachable if bo
should not join in executing What
ho docs in recognizing a new nation
is clearly in part legislative and tho
action taken if taken by the presi-
dent

¬

alone would bo so far defective
as to be Impossible of execution
without being perfected now or in the
future by tho sovereign legislative
power

In regard to this point of constitu-
tional

¬

law Senator John Sherman

sajs
There is no foundation for the

statement that congress may not if
it will recognize tho independence of
a new nation nor do 1 think Mr Ol-

ney
¬

contests it but he thinks the
matter ought to come from tho pres ¬

ident
If however congress should

adopt a resolution and the president
should veto it it can bo passed by a
two thirds voto of each house aud
would become a law which the presi-
dent

¬

must respect and obey

THE DECAY OF
LARUE l OUTUMih

Tho mutability af vast fortunes is

wen siiown in me caso or me enor

mous estate left by Jay Gould He

was rated as worth upwards of one

hundred millions of dollars All of

ids vast fortune was accumulated by

himself- - not a dollar came to him by

inheritance He made his mouey

by all manner of scheming and f-

inancial

¬

jugglory He made the
courts bis servants aud tcok advan ¬

tage of all tho defects of the statute

law Ho always however kept with

in tbo limits of legitimate deahug ac

cording to tho laws as they then ex¬

isted His phenomenal success has

Wn made mauv a time tho text for
Bm9 tJitical and social agitators
crs ewB rhantre however Is couiiui

D- - w

dred toWK nnuld fortunes A French
NrndlnK a portion of it In

f ttUio Imrnditnrv illfMlitV of

It is now said th it
fwf the largo proper j

ties In which Gould money Is Invested

is dccrcoslng in value Even the
Wi stern Union Telegraph Company
lm met a formidable opposition in

the Postal Telegraph Company
laud is not the gigantic mono
poly that it was in the days of

the founder of the Gould fortunes
I The- Manhattan Elevated llnllrund It
is Bald is not paying dividends and

I liMd 4 itmLn itt nit ntitilint flnflntnnniIliUI f llltlV tan aitllKltai IIVIIVIVUUJ I

out of Its Hurplus What is truo of
i

the Western Union and the Manhat ¬

tan Elevated is true of many other
proportios in which Jay Gould mado

his mouoy mid in whioh the Gould
money Is now invested It Is pre-

dicted

¬

in financial cirolos that on

other generation will see the Gould
family among tho list of modoratoly

wealthy
The day of the accumulation of

vast fortunes has in a measure-- gone

by The opportunities in Amorica

ate becoming fewer every day JThc
spirit of American institutions is

nguinst the English idea of leaving
tho bulk of an estate to tho eldest
rhild A generation or twt will suf¬

fice to divide up the greatest for-

tunes
¬

of today

Thf Republican state campaign
committee of Kentucky has decided
to contest the elect iou of W II

Smith the only llryitu elector who

succeeded in being elected in Ken-

tucky
¬

at the recent election The
silveritcs were going to contest the
election of the whole twelve Hepubll- -

can electors but that was only a
bluff The Itepublicans however

are In dead earnest and will show up
the rank frauds that were committed
iu this state In regard to the cou

tost a member of the campaign com-

mittee

¬

says
In the First Second Third

Fourth Sixth and Tenth districts
there were hundreds of fraudulent
votes cast for Bryan bosidos many
irregularities such as the improper
signing of poll books In the First
district especially the frauds com
mitted by tho silveritcs wore out-

rageous
¬

Hundreds of silverites re ¬

peated by simply going from one poll
to another We have the names of
many who voted twice bosides much
other nroof There is little doubt
if n contest is pushed that we will be
able to make out a good case

The American Federation of La ¬

bor has unequivocally declared in
favor of free coinage of silver at the
ratio of 1C to 1 This action of the
Federation is regarded by man1
friends of organized labor as a most
unwise movement Organized labor
should make as few enmities as posi
ble The issues which it should ad ¬

vocate apply to till wage earners
alike regardless of political prefer-
ences

¬

liut this action of the Fed ¬

eration arrays at onco one great po-

litical
¬

part against the organization
It is not too early now to predict the
dissolution of the American Federa
tion of Labor

Jackson and Walling will be banged
the sumo day so is said Strange ns

it may seem Governor lirndley has
received hundreds of applications for
a pardon for the two murderers Hut
they will never bo pardoned They
will die tho death they merit and
justice will be vindicated b gaily in
their case

GitovKit Clkvkland has shot his
ducks and is home again Ho will

demote the rest of his term to tho
task of upholding his presidential
prerogatives as he sees them and to
placing more government employes
on tho civil service list

Tlio Senatorial situation
From Ibe Frankfort Capltul

As matters now stand Dr Hunter
has n few more than 10 votes in the
minus in tho first linllnt Tim m

mainiiiR lit votes will be Chas
divided about as follows Holt 1G

Deboe C Hoylo C and Evans 2 It
has been claimed that tliero arc two
or three members who will not vote
for Hunter as there were two or three
who said that they would not vote
for Gov Urodlcy If any of the Re
publicans refuse to vote for Dr
Hunter or if the silveritos can find
any means of preventing one or more
Republicans from sitting Dr Hunter
cannot bo olected liut if liluckburn
doos not find means of oithor prevent-
ing

¬

a Joint session or breaking the
iptorum by some legal process tho
sound money will not aid
in defeating Dr Hunter Thoy say
tliev will ilht Dr Hunter up to the
point where it comes to a question of
ulectiug him or having no election
and then they will bo for him As
Dr Hunter can get the nomination

0 can reasonably count on the
sound mouey Democrats to voto for
him no mater nhat may happen in
tho Itopubliiuu rank

The Hlaekburn people sav that
thoy will break tho quorum In some
way uuloss they can find means of
preventing a johit session which it
seems cau hardly be done except by
violence similar to that of lost year
which is not anticipated

A happy man is nuvays a heulthv
ouc It is impossible to bo happy or
cheerful or usoftiLwhe 1 0110 Is suffer-
ing

¬

from a dlscoiufbrmig cold or u
nasty little cough Ills wonderful
that people will go oiAVirom day to
day suffering from thcYvlislrossing
disorders when relief is sVfusily ob ¬

tained Dr Hells lino Tar Honey
cures com lis and colds of all descrip
tions It is swift and sure Sold by
all druggists

HickorvStovWooU
For nice stove wood telephono 29

1 per load tf
Ohio HivkilSpkk and lliu Co

A

LONG SESSION

TIio Cily Council Met ns

Las Night

Usual

NOIHING OF IMPORTANCE DONE

nuinbir of Ordinance Pasted
Dr Isabel jetaiin

Office

FULL PROCfEDINGS 6IVEN BELOW

Mayor Ycisor presided all
tho members presont

After the reading of the 1111011100

Chairman Kinklcff of the II nance
committee submitted tho following
bills which were duly allowed

riNANCK COMMITTKE

Mr J E Colson tho plumber
was heard relative to repairing the
city hall sower He stated tbat there
was a low place ot Court and Third
streets and that the sewer was stop
pod up February It became
choked and a week or two ago was
stopped again No action taken

The bills wore
Water rompsnr
Oak Omre
Fire KxttBRUl her l o
Lockup keeper

treet Inniwrtnr
Trea nrer Donovan bond Interes

with

Last

in i

low
IT 57
4A O

IK M
J1W0H

On motion of Councilman Farley
the mayor was authorized to pay
bills for street work as usual the
motion being a formality merely to
relievo the mayor of responsibility

Tax Collector Katterjohn present¬

ed his report showing total collec
tion of taxes to be S2717215 His
report was accompanied by the treas-

urers
¬

receipt for the amount and
the report was received and filed

OltDlNANCK COMUITLKK

Chairman Farley read the ainond
atory ordinance to the fire depart ¬

ment ordinance striking out that
portion requiring certain age ns n
qualification for fire chief or assist-
ants

¬

The ordinance was given
first passage

Also an ordinance for tho im-

provement
¬

of Thirteenth street from
ilrondwny to Jofferson street It
was indefinitely postponed and a
protest received and filed

An ordinance was read relative
to the lire department it provides
for a chief assistant chief and seven
stationmcu and for a fire engineer
whenever 0110 is deemed nccesaay
The chief assistant chief nud fire
engineer are to be elected by the
council the stntionmen to be ap-

pointed by tbo chief but subject to
removal by the mayor The men
are required to be of good moral
character be in good physical con-

dition
¬

and oxecutc tho usual bond
The ordinance was given first pass ¬

age
An ordinance amending the ordi ¬

nance entitled public priuter was
read

Mr liarncs objected to the prices
quoted iu the ordinance and said the
public printing should be let to the
lonost bidder He moved to refer
the ordinance back Mr Itiukleff
seconded the motion and tho vote
was G to G

The Mayor voted yos which re-

ferred
¬

tho ordinance back
A written opinion was prcsonted

from Col Ilusbaudi relative to
granting a franchise for steam heat-
ing

¬

The ordinance he said was
not in good shape and on motion it
was referred back

STUKKT COJIillTTEK

Chairman Carter of the commit-
tee

¬

nppointod to make a roadway on
the levee reported adversely to the
proposition to muko a roadway and
recommended that no notion be
takv flic report was concurrou
in

A resolution providing for tho im ¬

provement of alley abutting in Fourth
street botwoon Broadway and Court
was read ami passed

KKI1KK COMMITTKK

Chairman Storks roportcd ad
versely on two petitions for relief

probably from

Democrats

Walker and G G ExalJ
I Wnlki - I uKfmMlilt 111 1 llltfl
from Miss Sue Atchison for relief for
ovcr nssossinont
was released from
poll tax

Mr Jus Sellars
the payment of

LICKNSK tOJIMITTKK
was

plication for license for Jossc 1ottor
A petition to transfer coffee house

liconse from Willis Mount to Jake
Elliott was granted

Licouiu was granted to C F
Schraoder

Transfers were granted to Newport
for Win Mount

II Michael wanted to transfor lus
license to Dun Smith and there was
objection to it by Councilman liarnes
and others

Councilman Farley uiovod to re
for the matter to the city nttorney
but tlio amendment was withdrawn
and the transfer made

KIKi

Chairman Kamluitor presented the
resignation of James Walker an sta
tioninan of the lire department John
Slaughter was appointed to 111 the
vacancy

John Itidun was appointed station
mnu ut tho South Side stutiou

SANITVUV COVMiriKK
Chairman Liebul Muted that there

was some complaint relative to the
lloat for dumping garbage into tho
river

Tlio mayor road communication
from Dr Junius M Lang asking th it
the maimer of disposing of tilth be
continued throughout the winter

Mr Liobul mado motion that
Mr Waggoner continue to maintain
the lloat and nt salary of 820 per
montli

Quito discussion was ovokod ami
Mr Littbuls motion prevailed

NKW MSINESS

Councilman Williamson moved
that ouc of tho old city uuips now iu

c
Union Central tLifs Ins Co

CJNCINNATJI OHIO

Oommoncod business in
has bad f r sixteen year
from interest on invest
its death lossos matur
taxes No other compan
record

D
Aiiiciican Quiiunn Bank Bld

IS Ft II

and
c

HOME MADE LARD A
Telejiiiono 111 Cur Trimble Sis

AT

Tho lowest place town to net first VHO10- -

GRAPHS for the Holidays is at

S Third Street

F
Having baked largo lot of floe

G
We can offer ou same for less
them at home We oho have
1SKEAI AND CAKES

118 SOUTH SECOND SlRKET

the city hall be stored
vault and new one

Or

very

away in the
substituted

Carried
lie also as Red what had become of

the ordinance that was to be pre ¬

pared relative to awnings The pub-
lic

¬

improvement committee was in
irtieted to look into the matter

Mr Chas Leigh was present and
made statement relative to an lin ¬

ing he desired to erect No action
Mr Hell made strtcment relative

to renewing insurance on the public
buildings He offered resolution
providing for currying 500 insur¬

ance on tho building nud no more
Ho moved that no insurance be

carried on the engine houses
Councilman liarnes said ho object ¬

ed to carrj ing any insurance
Mr Hell reduced his resolution to

writing It is that no insurance be
carried on the two tiro stations and
electric power house after the policies
now in force expire and on no other
public building except tho scLool
houses until authorized by the coun ¬

cil The resolution was concurred
In

Mr Livingston thought that the
two tire engines should be disposed
of and moved that the flro depart-
ment

¬

endeavor to sell them The
motion was recorded aud the ques ¬

tion was ably discussed but tha mo
tion was lost by voto of t to

Councilman liarnes asked that tho
matter of improving the streets be
advertised aud bids on the specifica-
tions

¬

in the engineers olllce be
secured to keep the streets in smooth
compact order for five years The
specifications were finally withdrawn

Councilman Starks reported that
thoro have been great many com-

plaints
¬

relative to signs being too
low on llroadwaj The proper com-

mittee
¬

was instructed to act
On motion of Councilman Kam--

leiter nn order for 1236 was drawn
on the treasurer to pay for the horses
recently purchased

A complaint from Mr L P Haso
rolatlvo to alley improvement of

Chairman Livingston prosontod np 1 property referred
Dinnlo

IlltDIITTKK

u

it

a

a

a

3

a

n

n

u

a

a o

a

Mr a petition from
Mr It II Woolfolk for permission
of digging two wells near Twelfth
and Clay streets on tho sidewalks

Mr Woolfolk was present and
mado a statement

There was considerable objection
evinced by several couucilmen but
permission was finally grouted by n
voto of 8 to

Mr lilnckloff mado a statement
relative to a bill of 10 tho city owes
Dr Hobortson for professional ser¬

vices
The doctor refuses to pay bis li

cense as physician becauso tlio city
owes him Tho license inspector
cannot collect the license and wanted
the council to do something in tho
mutter

The license inspector was author-
ized

¬

to get u warrant
Mr Kinckloff asked if any fran ¬

chise tax was duo tho city from cor-

porations
¬

Col Husbands city at ¬

torney explained that suits wore- -

already pending which will settle tlio
question nud th t thf re had boon a
recent decision or two ho said that
he wus inclined to think that these
companies would bo willing to a
compromise if the council saw tit to
appoint a committee for the pur ¬

On motion of Mr Itiukleff Mayor
Veisor appointed a committco to con ¬

fer with the corporations as follows
Messrs Itiukleff Starks and Living-
ston

¬

Co Husbands wero ap¬

pointed on the committee
Mr Farley a resolution rela

tive to tho right of woito tho pest
houbc It provides UiW Bllty en

i

887 This company
a sufficient income
ssets to nay all of

endowments and
has equalled this

JOHNSON
Gen Agent

P F LAIlLY
HEADQUAIITEHS

Holiday Groceries
Fruit Cake MaterMs

Apples Oranges
Fresh Canned Goods

SPECIALTY
tltli and

ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY

LOW PRICES

in

112

city

read

pose

with

read

money than y
lino line of al

We Make

a Specialty of

High Grade

Work

class

BRUCES STUDIO

THE CITY BAKERY

RUIT bs
iVVin make
fkjids of

F KIRCHHOFF

XV ve 1 r I I
rftr JLM II 111

VI 1
TJiii harm in WliiMJey mostly

conitfs from thu vast amount of
imparc jrroenJ doctored Istuu
wit which tiny markot is flood-
ed

¬

When youwant a nerftetly
Inii article for home and medic ¬

inal use yon will II ikI it in lour
famotas OLD WATTLE AX at 2
per Allon r

afMiwAu LIOUOR C

200 Broihjjty

ginccr go to tho site select tho most
eligible route with a view to complet
ing a right of way sixteen feet wide
by condemnation The resolution
was received adopted and con-

curred
¬

in
Copt Farley also read a communi

cation from Mrs Mont Fcrnand ask ¬

ing relief from over charge
Referred and appraisers were or-

dered
¬

appointed
K F Crip Wilkins petitioned

the council to allow him to sell goods
for three days on tbc south end of the
market free of charge Laid on the
table

Col Husbands mentioned tho mat-
ter

¬

of a school house in the south
end and suggested that a committee
bo appointed to adjust tho matter
Ou motion the mayor appointed on
tho committee Messrs Farley Kirch
off and Knmlclter with Col litis
bauds added

Clerk Colo read anumbesof bonds
which wero ratified

Mr John Thompson was given po
lice powers

Tho mayor read a communication
from tlio Fidelity and Safety Vault
Company of Louisville relative to a
drain near the old Myles wareh use
Tho mayor stated that ho thought it
might result In some litigation Tho
cost will bo 1500 or more to tho cily
Tlio communication was received and
filed and the city nttorney authorized
to uotlfy tup company not to stop
tho drain and that if it was attempt ¬

ed nn injunction suit would result
Tho mayor read a communication

from tho iaducah and Lovelacevillo
gravel road and tbo city relative to
tho right of way for planting electric
light poles Tho mayor was author ¬

ized to sign tho document
A vote of thanks was tendered tho

Messrs llernhclm for 1200 bushels
of coal

Tho mayor stated that ho had
turned tho coal over to tho New
Howards The council by voto re¬

quested tho New Howards to give
100 bushels to tho Homo of the
1 ricndless

Tlio mayor stated that the board
of health hod organized with tlio ex ¬

ception of Dr Pinkstou who failed
to qualify

Cupt Farley nominated Dr Isabel
for tho position and ho was elected
by a voto of 10 to 2 Messrs Dipplo
ami Itiukleff voting no

Adjourned

r
ONLY TWO

x

WEEKS MORE

Harbours Great Slaughter Sale

Stook Tnklng to begin Monday after
Christmas

All Carpets and HeiijtianU of Car¬

peting and all Mattings and Flour
Cloths will bo put on sfilo Monday at
less than cost of manufacturing

All NovoMy Dress IlAterns loft will

bo sold nt astonishingly low prices
Why not buy n nice dress for your
mother niothcr-ln-la- sister and sister--

in-law whilo you can save enough
In the price to buy tlio linings and
trimmings

27 in black satin or skirts 80c
former price 125

24 in black satin for skirts 2c
former l p SI 00

22 In 1 1 k tollle silk 85c former
price 110

22 in black tatfettn 55c former
price 1 00

22 in plain nud fancy bcngaliue
50a former price 1 00

Extra lino of silk and velvet nt
at prices to close

25 pieces real toichon laces 5c
former price 8c to lac

15 pieces fine torchon laces 13c
former price 25c to 5c

All Vails Oriental Silks nud Pil
low Slip Lace at cost iind less

10 dor white launch led shirts 12c
former price 75c

5 doz white laumliicd shirts 51
former price 85 c

I doz white I amid 1 ed shirts 7Jc
former price 100

15 doz white tinla mdried shirts
33c former price 50

10 doz white unla ndricd Shirts
42c former price C5e

A large broken lot t f mens Under ¬

wear ask to sec them
We have some cands iu lltish and

Cloth at unheard of prices look at
our Jackets and childrens wraps

The prices unmedon mattimis and
carpets should close the entire line in
one week

We stand ready to save you money
on everything

Our Show Cases Counters Shelv
ing etc are ull for sale

E B HARBOUR

317 liroadway

CHRISTMAS

CHIMES
V1 1 nmm l hcarJ nn jr think ot Ihp iyi

ful fedintf af rr bujlh Ik gin uovr drn I

delay ami rxjxilrne tbH tr4M bh
Ilnj with rlboMa In Jour rlNi atnl boot
berl on your brt corn are dkvnmfortjt to be
nhunned t huu era tbU ChrUlmaa Don t

ut on your iHnrbavmr hbiII Ike unttlty
lircauae tte aelecllnn wMI Itten nt b-- com
pl te ami it you ostMyniii kI do
yurtbiitnK In tit early ntoiuln

Capes and Jackets
Our etitlr Mock of Iadlm aal ClilMrru a
I loaka Mill twoflvred at cot Vr xlllKhe
you January irkm mm oOrrtn a mxt
rjrrptlonil rhanre to buy a One artl tlc
tailor wade irariqent at a Krnot redurtkn

Dress Goods
Whaterer may be natd of thou oSrrlnc
the naif raunot t toul It I a KoUrn r
IHirtuulty tobuyauuMttruMblscbrlnttna
prratnl for very llitlo mouty Tim yl
are excellent twins new Rood and Ibe
frier are moat reanonabll

Feather Boas
There U nothing more appropriate fr a
lady tbn a Feather lloa hi lie iuh
It U becominc to every fady llecaune It la
within the reach of thn tmbllc regarding
lrlce

Handkerchiefs arid Umbrellas
Are alwaya acreptAblti Chrlntmai preenu
Why IltTame evvrf one need them We
arethowlni the prfitlcdt and beat 36 eent
embroidered humlkJrehlefs on earth Wt
have all theuaweatlileaa atd betltr valtirt
than anywhere t

f Ladlea while
Handkerchief

10c Ladles whllo
or d edge lercklef
Umbrella uu o 110

GLOVES fur the
Ladle Cashmere
Ladlea Kid Mltta at
Ladles and cMUrea

to V rents
Children KM Mltof

us

embroidered II S

embrolJered

ii
i

i

bcol

loliday
tirea Sfto and W
1k and 1 in

Milts 10c

at
Ladle and CMIdreifi Kid IIU

totC0 jurpalr
Uenta and Hoy a Switch wool gloves at

Sjo and Kc j

A Miscellaneous List
Table Llnem Napkins Towals Hosiery
1erfumery Purse T tble Cover Iortlers
Lace Curtains ltuip Wrapjrs bkirta
Aprons lllaoUeU Comforts guilts Vene-
tian Vases nolo frames paper Knives
Doll Cradles Dolls Tables Drum Harm
less IIiKjU iron Trains lloat Fire Ku
Elnes llulMlrig Hlocks

LIOgilvieKo

JW Steam

J YOUNG sS0N
Proprietors

100 BHOAlmrAYa
TKLiiPIIONi

Give your laundry
tlrst clogs work end

cry

Trade

Woolen

WciUtit
UIovcol

W

200
if you wnr1

prompt tit- -

LTffrrvwrVpH

DT TT TT T
310 BROADWAY

Now Fall Stylos up t
date Seo our now Frou
cult Trilby too only

SS3
All Sizes All

Mens Ladies

LATEST STYLES lHICES

Mens Sho
ALL NEW

Trilby Orient Razor Toes

W KOLiLiEY
MANLIACTCIIKIl Of

THE CCLCBRATC- D-
Fumar Turn Yereln Co

CIGftK
Strictly Havana filler HAND MADE

Tidtlis to

til

UM

am carrying tho largest and most select sto
mesne pipes iu the City

GOLD BUG and 16 TO Silver Mounted

Iho latter are Novelties Have also an
Smoking Tobaccos
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